The Data Quality Objective Procedure (DQOP) method aids implementing environmental polices, as engineering solutions. Pollution control issues identified and addressed through new environmental legislation need to be implemented. The metal matrix encapsulation (MME) treatment works as a toxicity reduction exercise that can legally control disposal of fly ashes from waste-to-energy plants. The MME process aids with the implementation of European Union (EU) legislation such as the Waste Incineration Directive by allowing fly ashes to be disposed of in landfill sites. By using the DQOP, as shown with the MME fly ash treatment, complex issues can be clearly identified and effectively controlled. The method considers various steps into which different activities can be addressed, agreed upon and allows engineering, financial and legal teams to co operate. The EU is the world's second largest economy with many waste management requirements. The DQOP can aid entry into this complex but rich economic opportunity.
Introduction
The management of municipal solid waste incinerator residues (MSWIR) flue gas treatment residues (FGTR), fly ash is a good example of a technically solvable problem, which has been defined by environmental policy issues. The solutions for managing FGTR have become difficult to implement due to complex interrelated technological, financial and legal parameters. Environmental issues that have been translated into policies by legislators, which are then required to become engineering solutions, are extremely complex problems.
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The implementation of any new solution to the waste sector requires a series of interrelating activities forming very delicate operation sequences.
This delicacy opens up the opportunity for spoiling tactics to be utilised to effect large-scale industrial activities. However the management of this complex problem is greatly aided through the utilisation a Data Quality Objective Procedure (DQOP) (1).
The European Union (EU) has recently expanded considerably forming the world's second largest economy. However it is important to know that a legal decision in any one country establishes a legal precedent that can affect another state. This legal process is carried out in the European Court of Justice in the Netherlands.
All EU countries need to implement large-scale changes including the United Kingdom (UK) to meet EU Directives and regulations (2). The Landfill Directive (LFD) (3) and the Waste Incineration Directive (WID) (4) effect the entire EU.
Taken together these new legislated requirements have established new challenges for technological, financial and legal decision-makers throughout Europe.
The WID has enacted new emissions levels for waste-to-energy (WTE) plants. This has had the direct effect of increasing the concentration of hazardous materials in FGTR (5).
This has consequently raised a number of engmeenng questions that need to be addressed:
(a) How is the management of fly ash now affected? (b) What to do with a concentrated waste, that is produced due to the direct prevention of another waste? ( c) What are we to do with this material without stopping the production of this material as this would in effect shut down industrial capacity?
These three questions lead into a larger question for the waste sector in the developed world:
(d) How can complex pollution control issues be addressed without shutting down industrial capacity due to the implementation of new environmental legislation?
DQOP is an American Management method that aids complex organisational situations with agreed assessment measurements and quality control parameters. The commercial waste management sector in the EU is a very complex mix of different control parameters and as such is often exposed to spoiling tactics. The DQOP method aids the management of complex waste problems offering rich economic opportunities in complex markets.
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Data Quality Objective Procedure
The MME treatment route for FGTR was devised based upon a TRE. However whilst the TRE assesses the problems of FGTR directly, the DQOP allows complex and diverse sources of information to be clearly utilised in a staged methodology. The structured assessment of the FGTR treatment project adopted the methodologies of TRE and DQOP to create research assessment boundaries. Without these boundaries the experimentation program would be too confusing, making the production an effective treatment route very difficult.
The DQOP identifies important decisions and priorities explaining why they have taken place and for what purpose. DQOP quality control works as a technical process, legal compliance tool and a justification for a business decision. The seven steps below are extremely useful not just for the control of the MME treatment route for FGTR but also for the management of many different legislative controlled wastes.
Step 1: State the problem, concisely describe the problem to be studied. Review prior studies and existing information to gain a sufficient understanding to define the problem;
Step 2: Identify the decision, what questions the study will attempt to resolve, and what actions may result;
Step 3: Identify the inputs to the decision, the information that needs to be obtained and the measurements that need to be taken to resolve the decision statement;
Step 4: Define the study boundaries, specify the time periods and spatial area to which decisions will apply. Determine when and where data should be collected;
Step 5: Develop a decision rule, defining the statistical parameter of interest, specify the action level, and integrate the previous DQOP outputs into a single statement that describes the logical basis for choosing among alternative actions;
Step 6: Specify tolerable limits on decision errors, defining the decision maker's tolerable decision error rates based on a consideration of the consequences of making an incorrect decision;
Step 7: Optimise the design, evaluate information from the previous steps and generate alternative data collection designs. Choose the most resource effective design that meets all the DQOP stages.
These 7 steps provide a clear route map to keep to, when dealing with ever more complex problem solution priorities. The continued growth in the classification of wastes, which are controlled through legislative methods, opens up many economic opportunities.
However these opportunities can only be accessed if the balance between technical, legal and business processes can be utilised to improve the delivered solution.
DQOP management control of metal matrix encapsulation
A proposed solution for the management of fly ash from WTE plants is the use of Metal Matrix Encapsulation (MME) (2). The MME is a toxicity reduction exercise (TRE) intended to meet the legal compliance requirements, for fly ash disposal into landfill.
The ensuring legal management of fly ash contributes to the continued operation of WTE processing.
The residue is first washed and filtered removing most of the chlorides and certain heavy metals. The post wash liquid is to be treated separately by other chemical wastewater treatment methods. The remaining insoluble material is a wet powder that needs to be dried before mixing with powdered iron at a ratio of 80% metal and 20% ash. The mixture is then compressed under a high temperature as a preparation stage before a final high temperature sintering stage. The mixture is processed through a sintering method forming a solid. Sintering is a manufacturing process that forms powders into shapes through a pre compression stage followed by a high temperature fusing of the metal powder into a shaped solid. The sintering processing facilities are managed under their own operational and environmental 53 restrIctIOns. This offers the availability of both existing infrastructure and skilled staff.
The use of MME process as an operation III commercial businesses covers a number of different legal, economic and technical issues. Each of these issues is a separate business process. However this treatment programme can be managed through the use of the seven-step DQOP, translating experimental data into useable technical and business processes.
However actually conducting treatment upon an industrial scale necessary to manage the thousands of tonnes of FGTR with existing plants is fraught with problems. Any new treatment process, such as incinerator bottom ash, must not have an unreasonable effect upon the WTE plant as a waste disposal (6). A DQOP managed project confronts difficult issues early on in the problem identification and resolution stage. The complex problem of compliance control for management systems is improved by utilising the seven steps from DQOP.
Conclusions
The MME treatment programme for WTE fly ash, as a TRE, provides an option to meet the problem of legal control, whilst meeting scientific, engineering and economic parameters. This waste problem was project managed using the DQOP method to aid the implementation of environmental polices, as an engineering and economic solution. This should allow waste policy to be implemented without exposing industrial capacity to the threat of shutdown as identified in question (d).
The DQOP as a recognised international method is one of the few to acknowledge that any environmental solution involves multiple professional groups. That is to say that no one profession need dominate or control the others. The delivery of a solution to industry can involve project engmeers, environmental scientist, financial directors, legal councillors and politicians. However It IS a political decision when considering a new waste project. Waste management as a whole has always been directed by a basic desire to improve civic amenities where politicians control the funds.
Since the decision for a new waste project is often political, the reality of government industrial activities is that they involve many interrelating parties. A common business competition method is to utilise spoiling and delay tactics for competitor activities. By using the DQOP, as with the experience from the MME fly ash treatment route, complex issues can be clearly identified and controlled. Large-scale infrastructure polices in the UKIEU are often difficult to implement, as waste is not only a local political issue but also a Trans-European industrial activity. In these cases the DQOP method can be used to identify parties in large agreements, helping teams be more capable of performing to targets. DQOP considers seven steps into which different activities can be addressed and agreed upon allowing engineering, financial and legal teams to co-operate. These mixed professional teams can co-operate to translate complex desires set out in legislation into engineering solutions.
The EU is the world's second largest economy with many waste management requirements controlled through legislative means. All of these wastes provide economic opportunities to various degrees. Some of these are only of interest to local communities groups others such as WTE plants are contracts worth ten's of millions of dollars. The DQOP can aid market entry into this complex yet rich economic opportunity. 
